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First Day Meeting: 11:15 am
First Day School: 11:30 am
Fourth Day Meeting: 7:00 pm
still happening via Zoom
Fifth Day Meeting with PMFS:
8:45 am
Address: 2150 Butler Pike,
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
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September 2020
Sun
Sun

Sept 13
Sept 20

9:00 am Worship & Ministry via Zoom
9:00 am Meeting for Business via Zoom

October 2020
Tues
Sun
Sun

Oct 6
Oct 11
Oct 18

7:00 pm Care & Concern
9:30 am Worship & Ministry
9:00 am Meeting for Business

All First Day Meeting for Worship will begin at 11:15. you may join us any time after
11am and settle in.
Midweek meeting for Worship will begin Wednesday at 7:00 pm
All meetings will be conducted via Zoom, with First Day Meetings live on the patio as
weather permits (see guidelines in this email)
Contact Dave Miller or plymouthmonthlymeeting@gmail.com for PMM Zoom information
Music Circle every Sunday from 2:00-4:00 pm until further notice via Zoom (contact Bill
Alberts for an invitation) billalberts@verizon.net

Queries for September
Witnessing in the World: Ministry of Outreach
community?
How does our meeting join with other faith communities in worship, in spiritual dialogue and
in social action?
What are we doing to invite persons to attend our meetings for worship, to welcome them
when they come, to listen sensitively to their needs and hesitations and to encourage their
continued attendance?
How do I share my spiritual life and experience with others?
Does my life as a Friend attract others to our religious society?
What opportunities have I taken to worship with people from other religious and cultural
backgrounds and work with them on common concerns?

School Committee
Welcome and thank you to our two new School committee members: Barbara Hoekje and Ben
Miller.
The Clerk has sent a letter of welcome to all the parents of PMFS, which includes an invitation
to join us in worship any First Day at 11:15 in the outside gathering space, and in the Meeting
House when we begin to go inside again. It will be included in the Red Folder that they receive
each week.

COVID-19 Guidance for Attending Outdoor (Patio)
Meeting for Worship
Revised August 24, 2020
If you are sick or may have been exposed to COVID-19, please stay home and join Meeting
remotely. If you have joined us for Meeting for Worship and find later that you have had an
exposure, developed symptoms, or tested positive, please contact Bonnie Miller. Cell: 484213-5439 Home: 610-828-4970.
When you arrive for meeting, please park to allow social distancing when getting in and out of
the car.
PLEASE NOTE: Masks are required to be worn at all times while on the property.

Meeting for Worship will be held on the Outdoor Gathering Space (patio) behind the
Meetinghouse. Follow the signs and enter the space from the sidewalk along the playground
wall, using the ramp.
Sign in at the podium, using one-time-use pencils provided. Include your name, phone
number, and e-mail address.
other chairs.
The ADA bathroom (opposite the kitchen) will be available. Parents, please accompany
children. Use provided wipes to sanitize all contact areas (toilet seat and flush handle, sink and
faucets, inside and outside door knobs, etc.) before and after using the bathroom. Discard
used wipes in the designated wastebasket.
There will be no First Day School or supervised childcare. During Meeting for Worship,
children may play on the lower playground near the gym (not by the Meetinghouse) and must
be accompanied by an adult.
At the rise of Meeting, greet each other with smiles and waves - no hugs or handshakes.
After announcements, please exit the Gathering Space down the steps toward the blacktop
and the school buildings. Accommodations will be made for anyone who cannot navigate the
steps. Those wishing to remain and socialize, please do so on the blacktop or on the
playground, using social distancing at all times.

